Primitive organisms had to excrete oxygen due to its toxic nature. A luminescent organ is said to have been provided as a tool for oxygen treatment. Luciferins are key compounds regarding the chemi-and bio-luminescence. In 1966, White and McCapra noted that the 1,2-dioxetane structure is important as a chemiluminescence intermediate. A 1,2-dioxetane structure has been recognized as the key intermediate both in chemiluminescent and bioluminescent reactions. The dioxetane structure should be a crucial part of the tool for oxygen treatment, because the dioxetane is a magic structure for changing thermal energy, which may damage thermally feasible organisms, to harmless visible light. We measured the heat of reaction of chemiluminescent systems in a aluminum capsule, capable of shielding light generated during the reaction, and in a quartz cell capable of releasing light energy by chemiluminescece . We selected two typical chemiluminescence syetems, lophine peroxides and dioxetanes. The dioxetanes which gave off a larger amount of light resulting in generating a smaller amount of heats. It was proven that the sum of light energy and heat energy measured in a qualz cell equals to the hear of reaction measured in a aluminum cell. The lophine peroxides generate generated basically same amount of heat due to lower CL yields.
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